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otiuti-Marianx was rlgbt. It was a

woman he saw with me in the chapel
Ilst night."
The seiisation created by thisal1mple

statement was staggering. The ilushed
acje was unmistakably that of a young
girl. i tnter, modest thing that shrank
before the eyes of a grimi audience.
Womanly instinct impelled Yetive to
shield the timld masquerader. Her
stramnge ass;oclaton1 with Unblo. was
not of enough consequence iII the eyes
of this tender ruler to check the li-
pulse of gentleness that swept over
'ier. Th;t the girl was guiltless of any
,Trongdoing was plain to be secen. Her
eyes, her face, her trembling flgure fur-
ilshed proof conclusive. The dark
!->os of the men wre sme(ned wheni
the arm of the princess went about the
stranger and drew her close.
"1ah! Some wanton or other!" sneer-

ed Marlanx. "But a pretty one, by the
gods. BaIdos has always shown his
good taste."
Baldos glared at him like a tiger re-

straltiod.
"Before God, you will have those

words to unsay," hit hissed.
Yetive felt the slight body of the girl

quiver and then grow tense.
The eyes of Baldos now were fixed

on the white. drawn face of Beverly
Calhoun, who stood quite alone at the
top of tho steps. She begai to sway
dizzily, and he saw that she was about
to fall. Springing away from the
guards, he dashed up the steps to her
sid". is al-n caught her as she sway-
ed, and Its touch restored strength to
her-the strength of resentment and
defilnce.
")on't!" she whispered hoarsely.
"Have courage," he murmured softly.

"It will all be well. There is no dan-
ger."
"So this Is the woman!" she cried

bitterly.
"Yes. You alone are dearer to me

than Ohe," he uttered hurriedly.
"I can't believe a word you say."
"You will, Beverly. I love you. That

is why I came limek. I could not leaove
you to meet it alone. Was I not right?
Let them put me Into irons -let thezr,
kill me"-
"Cone!" cried Colonal Qtliti6a, 'each-

In:- his side at thi instant. "The girl
will be cared for. You are n prisonet',"
"Walt!" Implored Beverly, light siud-

denly breaking in upon her. "Please
wait, Colonel Quinnox." lie hesltate,
his broad shoulders between her and
the gaping crowd below. She saw
with grateful heart that Yetive and
.orry ,were holding the steps as if

against a warlike foe. "Is she-Is she
your wife?"
"Good heavens, no!" gasp-4d Baldoq.
"Your sweetheart?" piteously.
"Sie is the :istetr of the man I serve

so Iorly," he whisp'red. Qulunox al-
lowe'd the'mi to wal11l: a 1ewv p.ia's dow'n
thella;rglug. away fr'm the cuiriOtis
gazie (f t:1% perOn blow.

'"Oh., I do: '!" she r'Yl, I I r h at
sut dde tiIv ting. "s she l'rhIe.iDan-
tani':i sister' " ler h:nd 'tae; :1l is
coni'll.sive:y u.i he I y" d asst.
"Now I do love you."
'Th~ank~Gd!"h''le whi er j

ly. "I knwIt, but I wvfrh ou

Imver' w'ou speak the w.>rs. I
hap.,1py-- fmu l alw"ONith jvY."

selft. Oh, I cannot ta!k to y->u a.t I
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yout. Yon woueild noZ give' yourel.f': t(o
thme lowly, hahime hutert~:, I"'-

"'I wIll nmarrzy you. l'aul. I love yoau.
Ctan't antyth ig be don.to"--

"It 1.3 bound to come out all r!ght in
ite c:A," he cried, thrmowin-it up his
head to drt'ikl in the new~j:>y of lliv-
lng. "They will dud tibt I hav'e donec
nothitng to Inuure (Gra:u'k. Wai.t,
deatest, until the day gives up Its news.
It will not 1;ec long In comitng. Alh, t!:!s
pramtse of yours glives me new lIfe,
new joy. I could shout it from the
housetops!"

"Bitt don't!" she cried ner'vouisly.
"Ihow (does ithe htapplen to be here with
you? Tell me,. PautI. Oh, isn't she U

"You shall know evet'ything in time.
Watch ov'er her, (lea rest. I have lied
to-lay for yott, but it was a lle I loved.
Care fotr her if you love tme. Whien
am free aind i favor aigain you will-
Alt!" Hie boroke oft suddenly whth
an exclamation. Ills eyes wet'e bett
eagerly on the circle of trees just be-
yonid the paradeo ground. Then hIs
hiandi clasp~ed hers ini one spasmodie
grip of relhef. An iustant later lie was
towering, with head bar'e, at the top of
the steps, huis hand pointing dramatie-
ally toward the trees.
Rtavone, still in his ragged uniform,

haggard. but en-ger, was standing like
a gaunt specter' in the sunlight that
tloOded1 the terrace. The vagabond,
with the eyes of afl upon him, raised
and lowered his arms thrice, and the
face of Baldos became radiant.
"Your highness," [he cried to Yetive,

wvaving his hand toward the stranger,
"I have the honor to announce the
Pnnce f-..w..e-gn"

CHAPTER XXVIII.
L H I S startling n o ' c

threw the cornnyi I..o strlig)no m
greatest exelemIent. IldI1

.. ran down the step lttd to t
side of the Ilstntlishell princess.
"l'rince Il)anttan '" shte (rled, unbe.lX

Ing.
Ile puslhd the hoishi-di f.igure asi
and whispered earnestly Into Yetivi

ear. Sie an.iled wiarl:y in ro.spoot
vn ht]ter eyv.s spairled.
"And this, your high'ten, is h0s s

ter. the Prlince's Candae,." lie n
nounced aloud, bowing Iow before t
girl. At that Istant sh-e ceased to
the timId, Cringing boy. 11er chin we

up in truly regal state as she Can
oven 11au1-htll y. respolded to the daz
half earnest salutes of the mten. WI
a rare snilen-a knowing one. In wi
mischief was parni:.tount-shle spoke
Baldos, giving himl hor hand to kiss.
"Ah. dear Blaldos, you have achlev

your sweetest triumph-the theatrk
climax to all this time of plotting. )
brother's sister loves you for all th
Your highness".-and she turned to I
tive with a captivating smile--is t
luckless sister of Dantan welcome
your castle? May I rost here in peac
It has been a bitterly long year. ti
past week," she sighed. Fatigue sli
back Into her sweet face, and Yetiv<
love went out to her unreservedly.
she drew the slight figure Ip the sie
she turned and said to her ministers

"I shall be glad to receive Prin
Daitain in the throne roomn without (

Iny. I am going to put the princess
bed."
"Your highiness," said lhidos frn

below, "may I be the first to anni
to you that there will be uo war w

Dawsbergen ?"
This was too much. Even MIarla

looked at his eeny wilth somet1ll
like collaipsi;e in his eyea.
"What (10 you miIeln?" cried I 'r

seizing h1lum1 by the arm.
"I mean that L'rince Dantan is h,

to announcev lhe recapture of (ab-r
his half broilter. Before the hour
past your own ien from tihe' dung
In tho irt.-in4 will comne to rep
tho return of tle f-'g'tve. This
louncemient may explhiln In a
the condnet Itht has ear.l for mie
aceusation wh!h contfront P1n".
mien who hay.' r'ta%-en Uabriell a:
nmem'nerua of that little band you t.
heard so i::uthI aiout. Ciee I wa;
captain, Prince DantIan's chief of si
-the conmiander of h:q rugmtal 01.
of twelve. NIAl:t CalhIon a d f
broulght ne Ilt Eellweiis. but
loyalty to the ol-ect c:poused by
glorious li i'e 'r ny htw" never wave:
Without n" they have meeed
tric'.ing ('. trap4leg Gat :-1-. It
mareV tint~t the' g-u't atrr'y of (Gra.;'

cotbl Co. 1.antr 1 .ithness will p:r
the Ibost under the e:.'um stanoe.

t If tis 'n, ytm:e~ ha ;e 'cet .:
ed ai r .o. c* l.1 ..y
foundaly agtt 1 t can It !:' r
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celld"ot oyarlxof frnds, ouri
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"Youir handt, Captain Dab-oa."
(d05,Wiia -rm rat T-.m.---:
lean face was wreathed in a sympa-
thetie smile. "I am ready, gentlemen."

ot Iie marched gallantly away between
the guards, followed by Dangloss and
Colonel Quinnox.

Naturafly the Graistark leaders were
eautious, even skeptical. They await-
ed confirmation of the glorious newsccwith var-ying emotions. The shock pro-
duced by the appearance of Prince

to Dantan In the person of the ascetic
Ravoue Was almost stupefying. U0ven
Beverly, who knew the vagabond bet-

th ter than all the others, had not dream-
ed of Ravone an the fugitive prince.
eeretly she had hoped as long as she

toild that Baldos would prove, after
all, to he no other than Dantan. This
h-'pt, had dwindled to nothing. however.
and she was t eilt preparedl for the

r revelation. She now saw that he was
just what he professed to be-a brave

I. but humble friend of the young sov-
ecign. and she Was happy in the

o knowledge that she loved him for what
he -was and not for what he m!gh'ihave been.

He Is my best telend," said ITteam
r5 they led Ilahilos nwty. "1 am asied
itnvonie, gentlineml ind I an on'.;-nt

li" k:mwn by that name until bettr
I fo t. gits lue the r!glit to use an-

1 other. You call Itat'diy x:ZpeCt a thing
In regi t.1 be called a prince. Tbere is
11uch to be lCOmpu11lisled, inch to be
fo-gIven, before tliere is a Uyinae Il4-
tan of giawsber n.naa.s:1

IN.
AYou are faint and wenk," saidl Lor-
*ysuddenly percelving his light.
The I-.)Spitallty of the castle is yours.

Thmle prmise we ainde a few aysi n-.o
holds gooJ. ler I!glIness wNIll1be proild
to rec(ive you whlen you a r"ema!Vy to
come to the throne rom. I an C t-
fal I Lorry. Cone, sir; re,-t rind r-.fr-s'
you rself in oIr gladdenedi hutno. An
bu- n we-wvre tankinge; rondly to rush

C" "T :'ite bu yorato.:: mIvnk) :v is it d t J i:vi:;-
evOriy 1a.!i v.:ie m: ::

'ii2-tc~~to3y)tYY *ivongaimhi. T1hey
Wi not ) It. belit e,"i idu.itoaon

.7 "Ahts. I on f:-~t andi ii >re, as
u~' s-us' t. Mstay 1I'"ie4iw for anr

b -r lr iw? liInat th:aM you will
........ a'ardl fr-am yosur watt.. avid miy

ni i'rady to nea:iept yur hog\yt:ill-

No t~:: s Iort lin sendainga to ttt

to d - .-'
*
a:a'-1 of the tiy. '1 i

newsIo (;,mh:1'. e:ilttare was lzept
frIllh ctys iab'lit:ants tamtil vseri-
I 4 .1 o.i ce: EO frot the5 proper5'i so)urces4,
bu~1it,0thow: iiu conltrol of' the affairs of

stteecertaIn that R aon's storY
was1 trueI. All opera':tionaSs*Iame to) a

s.i-taindtl'ill. Theaa moEvemaents of the airmy
weecec 1 Evrthn lay guil(s-et..ierhe hoe ofthais startl:nxt

"Iliag it." growkLd Aailgish, with n
iul.ete 'nasRaem shparti n-
der the guIdance of Couiaat Hah'ont
llhmSe!f, "thls knocks me galley west.
'd lkn to haive had a hand ini it. It

mt umiilhave beena great. Ihow the devilIido yotu thitnk that nmsrable little gang
of' tramp.)A Onlil it otff"

"i [arry,"~ *sld Lorry dilsgustedly.
"they taught sv a trick or two.''

he Whlile the yot1~g princess was being
cared for by Yetive' own maids in one10of the daintiest i~dIhambeirs of the

>ve iins-tle lliver'ly wvas eriaga*edi ini writing
me Ia brief hut pointed letter to- her Aunt
or. jJosephine. who wvas still fu St. Peters..
alin burg. She had lpersistenitly refused to
ave visit Eidelweiss, but had wrlttena manay
nd imperative letters commarading her
>it- niece to return to the' Russlan* eapital.

Beverly now was re('nilinag her senit-
sh. tered wits in the effort to aippease' hery a aunit and1( her fiather at tihe same time.
ird Maijor Calhoun emphatically had or-

dlered 1her to rejoin her aunt and start
ba for Amerien at onice. Yesterday Bov-
ive erly would have begun pncking for
'ar. the trip home. Now she was eager to

remain ini Graaustark indefinitely. She
ry was so thrilled by joy and excitement
tau- that she scarcely couli_hold thepon.

aTO RE cohITINUmn.]

Forecastle Gourmets.
"Scouse, or lob scouse, a parson a

face sea pie, Jun11k, tack, slush and di
-there's a meal ye can't beat n -

where'." saild the sallor.
-Y'8s," lte went on, "ye can t: C

about yer ris de venn. yer vol aul vent.
yer nouses and other ,rench dishei,
but they ain't none o' them iI it wi
sea fare dished up by a good sea lawt
yer.
"Scouse is soup, soup mailde o' sa:t
eef. Add some good sea vegetable'

.t it, sitch as spud sprouts and spli
pens, and ye get an extra fie soup,
what is gener'ly called lob scouse. Pot
an feu is slops beside a rich lob scouse.
"Foller up yer scouse with a parson's

face se pie. That's a pie made of bul.
lock's head. Good? Why, friend,
there ain't nothin' like it on earth.
"Junk Is salt beef. Junk ain't no

brain food. It don't strengthen the
mind like a correspondence course, but.
by tar, I'd ruther have it than caneton
a la presse or a supreme de sole.
"Tack and slush is the sailor's bread

and butter. What if ye do have to
break yer tack with a tack hammer,
and what If yer slush Is sometimes
strong enough to queer the compass'
Sailors need strong food, for they must
do their work."-Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Little Card Trick.
A Russian priest was so devoted to

the amusement of card playing that
he played up to the last moment be-
Core commencing the church services.
On one occasion, having a particularly
good hand dealt him, he thrust the
cards into his pocket, intending to re-
turn and finIsh the game after the
service. Unluckily the cards fell out
on the church floor, to the extreme
scandal of the congregation. The wit-
ty priest. however, was fully equal to
the occasion. At the conclusion of the
service he bekoned up one of the
choristers and asked himi the names or
several of the cards, which the boy
knew correctly. He then suddenly
asked the lad the name of the next
saint's day, which the child could not
tell.
"See!" cried the priest. turning to,

the congregation. "You teach your
children the names of every card in
ie pack and leave them ignorant of
their religion. Let this be the last
tIme I am compelled to bring playing
,.ards 'nto the church to shame you."
And II|king up his hand he wade sn
honorable retreat.-Londoi Answer:3,

P,.
A IAd treak. -.

"It beits the Dutec, Pnid a young
broker, "how much troubil 1 fellow's
wife's most charming girl friend Ott
make for a fellow--or for a flow9
wife." Then he explained w all-
peared to be greatly in need of c-
iinlnation. "I went hiom for Minner
the other nIght." lie continuned, "with
a friend who was married r'eently.
The wife's old chum was there and
met the hlusband for the first tLme.

"T-:all;.S'she said on I)ri1'.-es1eln.
'1gulte I'el that I have known you.
o See, that pilcture ofOu*s iII f'oot.

bal cos e tiIhat Jenile always kept
on her dresiser so long was very fn-
miliar to III.'

"S:1y. yo. on;:ht to hive en the
face of that fiend of umine. Hut lio
ihmily found hin voice.

"'10t, may dear M iss Smnlb/h, he re-
()!led. 'I iever vas a football oinyer
u r l -iob ai fo.tbal- rostu1.'-
"Thena you ,'4tnchl havye seeni Miss

Samithu's face."-Ne'a York Glob.e.

Animals Are Nd proecd.
Professor Schuster aisse.1' that an!.

ma is hmak moralI feel Iing eniiti'y, no'-o
91' thiri acts bieinim mohiiirni or01 morVLd l

broad'?sensei025, anid t hat they I~ive- io
Itrace of a sense of shame or of ho0oi.

Tercuage. lie declares, is ''a mere-
Impulse of nature." and of morail com-3
a;;e they know nothinug. lIe contilnues:
"'And ainimals haive no pride in thme
sense of aman's conception of that qual-
ity'. They are not prond of t heir kind,
of' their kindred, of their indi vidiuality;.
'They neither have an indivliulty nor
are individual. Animals are not prouid
b.eeniuse they have no conselousness of'
the scope of the value of their kind, of
their enterprise or of any other for:u
of their capability. They are neither
super'eiliouis, proud nor the contrary-
that is, grieved, wounded or depressed
in regard to a p)ossibie pride."

Whore Beggars Have Trades Unions.
Begging is a vocation in China ni

beggary an Institution. in ever~y prov-
ince theire Is an organlzedl beggars'
trade~l unilon or guildi-in sonic distric'ts
several. These guilds have presidenfts~
and offieials aind are in e',ery respect
thiorouginl1y wellI organized. TIhe re is
a memersipil fee of about $.-1,i~ianl!
mnemb1iers swear' to abhIde by the rules
The chiefs, or "'kings,'' as they ar'
cnlled, are uinder the protection oif thi'
magistrates, and their power ila con-
siderable.-WVide World Magazine.

The Age of Artificial Beauty.
Writers on topics concerning wom--

en's matters would fain hiave us be-
lleye that the present is the age of
beauty. The fact is that never before
have the arts of artiflilty b~een so
wvidely adopted1 among all classes as
they are today.-Londlon Opl~eon.
A South Africarr prospector rounta

that part of his claim was under an
old Dutch church, Ie drove his peg
under thn altar,


